2016 Finalists – Youth Leadership
Club Mulwala
Kokoda

Club Mulwala was recognised for its strong involvement
in the Kokoda Trek Youth Scholarship, sponsoring 12
Yarrawonga College students on a trip of a lifetime
which will inspire the next generation of Australians to
keep the Anzac spirit alive.

Gosford RSL Club

Our Future Leaders
Gosford RSL has been recognised for its delivery of the
Max Potential Youth Leadership program, an initiative
that helps young people realise their leadership
potential. In the program, students focus on the local
community and ways they can improve it. This year, the
Club was successful in engaging 30 students and 30
coaches from every local high school in the region.

Moorebank Sports Club
Sporties Supports

The employee-led Sporties Supports program is
designed to inspire the next generation of leaders
to make a positive difference in the community. The
program has inspired team members to lead the
charge in raising tens of thousands of dollars through
numerous means including donating 65 pints of blood
to the Red Cross, proudly marching against domestic
violence with White Ribbon and planting 100 trees for
Planet Ark.

Mounties Group
Kids R Us

Mounties Group’s Sub Clubs were approached by
Stewart House to support children who have no access
to sporting opportunities and basic every day essentials.
Keen to help the cause, Mounties Group donated its
left-over sporting uniforms to Stewart House including

uniforms from netball, junior soccer, junior rugby league,
softball and tee ball. Mounties also holds an annual race
day to raise money for Stewart House, which raises over
$73,000 at the 2015 event.

Parramatta RSL Club

Young Men’s Health Forum
Parramatta RSL was nominated for its partnership with
The Conviction Group, which over the course of last
year hosted men’s health forums with local schools to
tackle social issues including illicit drug use and binge
drinking. The first forum, held at the Club, included 8 key
note speakers, 300 students from seventeen different
Western Sydney schools and 30 small discussions
groups

Pittwater RSL Club

Pittwater RSL Club Raising Their Hands
Pittwater RSL Club committed $15,000 to partner with
Raise Youth Mentoring Foundation. The $15,000 was
used to train 10 of the RSL’s employees and three RSL
Club members to volunteer as mentors at Pittwater
High School. The initiative has seen the students gain
confidence, learn new leadership skills and get better
test results!

Swansea Workers Club
Young Achievers

Swansea Workers Club has been recognised for its
young sports achiever’s program which celebrates the
achievements of the region’s talented athletes. The
Purpose of the program is to provide positive role
models and mentors in youth by highlighting their
achievement, culminating in an awards night where the
Junior Sports Person of the year is recognised with a
$1000 prize.

